[The diversity analysis of spontaneous cerebrospinal fluid otorrhea between young children and adults].
Objective:To assess the diversity of spontaneous cerebrospinal fluid（CSF）otorrhear in clinical manifestation，CT，leakage sites and surgical operation between young children and adults．Method:We conducted a retrospective study of 6 consecutive patients who were all underwent the surgery through the transmastoid approach，including 4 adults patients and 2 children．In the 4 adults patients，two patients' bony defects lay on the tegmen mastoideum，one lay on the tegmen tympani，and another one lay on the sinus meningioma angle．None of the 4 adults patients had abnormal inner ear structures．Materials used in repair included free muscle graft，temporalis fascia，and fibrin glue of the 4 adults patients．The 2 children patients were diagnosed with congenital abnormalities of the lateral inner ear，who had bony defects of the foot plate or fenestra vestibule．Materials used in repair included free muscle graft，temporalis fascia,and musclein sequence. Result:No CSF leaks recurred after the operation except one adults patient，who's left ear recurred two times and experienced three operations. Conclusion:The clinical manifestations of spontaneous CSF otorrhea between young children and adults are different，the HRCT scan on temporal bone before the operation is very important．Especially foradults patients，making sure of theleakagesites and numbers isvaluable and significance for thesurgical procedure selection．.